Detailed discussion on an addition request of JIS X 0213 symbols has assigned for special assignment group at the Beijing meeting (Ken W, Mike Everson, Hiura Mike Ksar, TK Sato (lead)).

Following message was sent to the group (including editor) from Japan/TKSato in June 2000. Since then, TKSato does not have any objection from the member(s) of the group, TKSato is contributing the same document to the WG2 for further discussion.

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Ken,  For following, character names and their code positions are same between Uncode proposal (N2187) and Japanese proposal. Japan agree with the N2187

Thus, no further discussion is needed.
DOUBLE QUESTION MARK 0-2047
WHITE SHOGI PIECE 0-2616
BLACK SHOGI PIECE 0-2617
HIRAGANA LETTER SMALL KA 0-3095
HIRAGANA LETTER SMALL KE 0-3096
KATAKANA LETTER AINU K 0-31F0
KATAKANA LETTER AINU SI (s) 0-31F1
KATAKANA LETTER AINU SU (s) 0-31F2
KATAKANA LETTER AINU T 0-31F3
KATAKANA LETTER AINU N 0-31F4
KATAKANA LETTER AINU AX 0-31F5
KATAKANA LETTER AINU IX 0-31F6
KATAKANA LETTER AINU UX 0-31F7
KATAKANA LETTER AINU EX 0-31F8
KATAKANA LETTER AINU OX 0-31F9
KATAKANA LETTER AINU M 0-31FA
KATAKANA LETTER AINU AR 0-31FB
KATAKANA LETTER AINU IR 0-31FC
KATAKANA LETTER AINU UR 0-31FD
KATAKANA LETTER AINU ER 0-31FE
KATAKANA LETTER AINU OR 0-31FF

Total 21 characters